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May lOth, 1898.
AMHERE Is war between

Spain and the United
States, l*it as THE
WAWÂ does not mix
very miuch into poli-

tics, it oaa not be expected to say
much about this wvar.

There is no local news, either,
of great importance to our read-
ers, unless it be of any' use re-
cording the many parties cross-
ing the country froin ail direc-
tions bound for Ilthe Klondike."
Hundreds of horses and mules
are drivea towards Ashcroft and
other northern parts of the coun-
try, ail bounld for the gold-flelds.

The old Indians of Kamloops
are disappearing f romn the scenos
of this world. one after another.
Last year wvo had to record the
death of Bernard, Old Thom-
as, Jovial, rDaniel, and Gabriel
Nvell-knowii aIl over the district.
The second week after Easter
camie the turu o! Celestin, the
peaceable old friend of aIl who
-now hinm. R.I.P.

Missionary Work Anhong the
Indiana.

A stiminary lnquir. nto the
organizatlon of the Indin camps
of British Columbla wlll resulIt
in disovoring that each camp or
simall band recognizos a chie!,
whom thoy are supposed to oboy.
in most places there are, besîdes
the chief, a IIcaptalu " and some
Ilwatchmon " proportioned in

nubr ote imcortance of the

ed. The chlef's dignity Is rather
heredltary, although at present
the chie! is elected by the votes
of the band. In olden times, bo-
fore the comlng of the Ilwhltes,"
there were greater and sialler
chiefs, a whole tribe recognizlng

the authorlty o! the mnost influ-
ential chie! iu caso of war with
the ncighboring tribes. The
chlef's power and influence are
now very much roduced, and
amount to noarly uothlng in the
camps of the Infidels. But where
the influence o! Christlanity hias
been experienced, the chie!
has and will have considerable
au thorltyv over his baud, and Is a
great heip tothe Missionary lii
morality and good order anion-
his people.

Ts ho captaiu's dutios are to sec-
ond the chlef, to, carry bis ordors
to, the members of the band, aud
to sec that they are p ut into
execution. He also rep)laces the
chief, Nvhen absent, ana acts as
chie! magistat for redressing
and pu~nishing offeuces. Iu some
rlaces the chie! is careless, or
lives himiself disorderly. Thon
the captain, if hoe is a man of
moral strength, loads tho baud
instcad, and even, notwithstand-
!ne the chie!, ho is thon acting
chief without haviug the namne-
A great deal dopeuds, therefore,
upon the choice of good captains
iu the different Indian camnps.
As a rule, the baud ltself ap-
po)ints its captain and chooses
thé most influeutial after the
chief, and the Mlssiouary has
but to approve of the choice. In
somo Instances, though, the Mis-
sionary chooses the captain and
has hlm elected or approved by
the band.

The Ilwatchmeu " are the Ind&e
an's policemen, and a ninnber of
them are appointed Indian po-
licemen by theo agents o! the gov-
ernment. The Indians epcta
great deal from, their watc mon,
sometîmes more than they can
do. The watchmen's duties are

ogthrthe Indians for the
mengeither to the meeting-

house or Into the church, and
they have to go a!ter thmoeven
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that are unwillingr, and induce
thexu by ai possible ineans te
corne audattend. They aise see
that the Indians are attentive at
the meeting, and will awake
these who have a tendoncy to
sleep. If thore are sorte disord-
ers te redress, the watchnn wili
brlng the guiity ones before the
captaIn or the chief, as the case
inay be, and %viil even go a great
distance te fetch theni. In case
soute are punishod the watch-
mon ivili see that they perforni
their penancepreperix. A watch-
iman that is deveted and enor-
getic la very useful in a band,,
and he alone can niaintain order
and good conduct whe)re the
authorlty e! the cÏue! and cap-
tain would ethorwlse fail.

In the begInning everything
h"a te be deone. The seuls are te,
be breught Inte the fold o! the
Good Shepherd one by one; they
seldonu enter it in crowds.

Suppose a Missionary enceunt-
ers a new tribe, a bond o! inft-
dels, whe have net this for ox-
e rienced the graceofe God.

any a one will say: 'lThora la
nething te ho dene with such
people.' Instead of finding fault
Nvith theni in everything, sup-
pose we censider the circuni-
stances in Nvhich they have been
piated. We cannot expect thei
to cerne te, us unless they under-
stand what it is fer. Possily
those Indians nover had the
chance te hear the religion of
Christ expounded to themn the
proper light. It Is net onough
to preach the Gospel; ene musut
sea that the peeple te, whomi ono
speaks understand what one has
to say.. This ia etten the case
among clvilized people, whe
have net always the religieus
Instruction which the preacher
supposes; how mnuch more se, in
the case of Indians. Very Iew
would refuse to embrace the
ChrIstilan religion V* -the once
understood it. The pn pa

thing is to infuse it into their
ininds, but how can that be done
without having access to thern?
It is highly essential, thon, in the
begnninjg te reach the Indians

adto wlin their affection, or at
lest their f nterest, which can be
easily done by klndness and by
littie services for whlch there are
trequent occasions. One soon
becomes the frîend of those poor
people, and freont friendship
issues confidence.

One nust by ail nieans avýo!d
offendlng or disspieasing t'henm,
especilly in tue beginning,
wich Is flot an easy ruatter.
Indians under circuxustances as-
sumed above are very rude and
have notrnuch regard fora person
they consider as a stranger and
te whom they suppose Intentions
altogether different frein those,
one la really anlmated in ap-
proaching theni. They sc every-
one around theni worklng for
earthly Interests, and It will take
thein a certain tinte to under-
stand that it la p4issible that
there should be people who,
would consecrate themse1ves to
the service of God for the salva-
tien of seuls. Se they are bound
te be difident; they wiil express
their sentiments openiy =n of-
fend without having precisely
the intention of offendging. They
are se used te hear others ex-
press theinselves f reely that they
naturally do the saine. It la very
easy forone to beled te feel In-
dignant on account of rudenes
or Ïngratitude shown by the In-
dians, but it is always botter to
restrain one's self and Nvait for
the time when the graco o! God
and a botter understandlng of
one's intentions will brlng them
te a sense of the regard due
to one's position. AUl e! whlch

ge oshow that thr s ra

required for a person who under-
takes te work amongst the lui-
(liang.
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--- TH --GRIHarvey & Bailey,
'!--General Merchantsz,

P IN Ii ' ASHCROFT, - - - - BC

148190Tý GLINTON HOTEL
CLINTON, B. C.( ~ . ) MARISHALL & SMITH, - Pos

011 the 0verlald Route 1 KIo lodle.

Robert Charters
*-:dW': 'Gencral Mcrchant,z-.

\Q9R fITQAN. QUILCHENA, --- B. C.

E LGI1N WATC H.
There are no better wvatches to be hiad $J

than Elgin Nvatches. If you buy one of
thern you kno-w yon wvill, have the best
tinekeeper that American skiil can make.
Ail our watches with Elgin movements
are in GENIJINE DUEBER CASES,
handsomely engraved, heavily gold plat-I
ed, will iast a lifetime and are known the .

wvorld over as the standard of~ American
make. We send to anyone giving us bis
fuli address this watch, Gent's or Ladies',
per express, C.O.D., -withpriviiege of ex-
ainamtion. If szatisfactory, pa.y agent

$.9andexpress charges; if not, retnrn
it at our expense and pay nothing. AilU
watches are guaranteed. If money is sent'
'çith order we pay all express charges and ~
give a beautiful chain free.

AU orders from Canada and B.C. will only be filled if cash is senf
with the orders
ROYAL MFG. CO., 2- Derbr Stg~f reet.



$35FREE EXAMINA VON I
0f aIl our Watches, and you can refuse to accept
nd return them at our expense if not equal in

every rspect to what we dlaim theni to be. No
other house in the worid ean seil as cheaply as
we can. The case of watch advertised to-day i.q

tinie. Movement is one of the best miade and

fuiiy guaranteed, and the watch looks like a
GENUINE $40 SOLID GOLD WATCH. We

Ssend it by express, C.0.D., to anyone, and if sat-
isfactory, you pay agent $3.9ài and express charges,

-otherwise return it. If inoney is sent with order
we puy ail express charges and give a beautiful
Chain Free. ' Write whether Gent's or Lady's.
Ordèr to-day, as 'vatches are advancing in price
and our stock nay flot iast long. Ail orders froni
Canada and B.C. will only be fticaf if cash is
sent with the order.

Hunting Case, ROYAL MFG. CO.,
Gent's or Ladies' Size. 234 Dearborn Street, Chicago, MI.

THE M10cDOWELL, ATKINS, WATSON CO., Ltd.
GO. T. MALLERY, * *THIEO--QS

MANAGING DIRECTOR. I<AMIL.OOID--S, EB. C.

STovES AND HARDWtARE Ube llfnlanb 0entinet
ln touchw~ith the

~ ~ 8~Commercial Interests

~ 0f the interior of B.C.

M&ENNN & McFELY .Subscription $2 Per Vear.
MCLNNA & cFELY Send for sampie copy,fre

Cardva Sb~, VancoU-ver,1 BA' KAMLOOPS, --- B. C.

RUSSELL & HEROD, ?roprietors.
Free 'Bus to all Trains. GSd Stabling lu Connectlon,



Fewest Changes. Quickest Time.
The Best and Cheapest Route

TO ALL EASTERN POINTS.

Through first-class Sleeping Cars and Tourist
Sleeping Cars to St. Paul, Montreal and TPoronto
without change. The Dining Car service along
the line of the C.P.R. is unequalled anywhere.

Connections at Vancouver
with Steamer Uanes for CHINA, JAPAN,

SHA'WAIIAN ISLANDS,

For fuit information as to rates, time, etc., apply to near-
est ticket agent, to

W. 0. MILLER,
Agent,

KAMLOOPS, B.C.

E. J. COYLE,'
District Passenger Agent,

VANCOUVER.

CADIEUX & DEROME
&J1L9PRINTERS and
? BOOKBINDFRS

Publishers of the

BiBLIOTHEQUE NATIONALE
and

-RELIGIEUSE

A new series of Preinlum Books.
S end fer Catalogue.

9603 Notre Dame Street,
MONTREXL.

Is the ieading newspaper of the
Interior of B. C. It is ably edited
and nlcely pr.inted, and gives &l
the news of the Upper Country.

$2pr ;er Liberal advertlslng
rates. Ou Job Dept. is secondL
te none. We do ail the printIngr
for the Kamnleops Wawa. For
free samnpIlecopies of TUF, STAN-
DARD) addreéss
J. T. ROBINSON Manager,

E,&ALOOPSq, ià. C.

uanadian rwine
Railway


